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TIIE OPERA HOUSE. 

CoOn Tuesday evening the Yidd~s? 
t lnpany paid a welcome return v1s1t 
0 the Opera Hou e and on Tuesday 

Knd Wednesday nights presented "Dis 
~fkazer Liebe" (Caucasian Love). 

i an operetta full of tuneful 
thn~ and delightful comedy, while 
he 1~troduction of a bioscope scene, h' owing Isaak running away from 
h 1 

prospective bride, provided a 
uniorou interlude. 

. Thur day evening there was pre
Wnte~ " Die Chupah Kleid" (The 

efd1ng Gown). This also attrarted 
~ ar?e house and the delightful 
h .elod1es and refreshing comedy co~-
1 _ined With the dramatic moments de
b;hted the audience. This piece will 

repeated at to-morrow afternoon's 
lnatinee and will doubtless draw 
another large h~use. 

,,.} O-night and to-morrow evening 
J 1. he pre ented the world renowned 
, e,q h opera, "Bar Kochba ' and we 
i~ould be more than urprised if there 
f a acant eat in the house. Apart 

0~07 '' B~r Kochba" telling the ~ory 
~wry glorous fight, there is a 

l
Parhcular interest attachin~ to it 
lfod · .... lh Uchon by reason of the fact that 
n ere have been two p 1 ay of the same 
s:nie one which is by no less a per
t n than Chief Rab hi, Dr. J. L. 
lhandau~ of Johannesburg. This i 

e e l" ... G ldfar Ier work written by Ahrnham 
\ 

0
. aden and i a real Jewish opera 

j'ri~.ten in good languagP about a 
t \\t h ubject and replete ' ith i~ arest of a hig? order. It is no Yid
))')~~ translat10n of a pre.ser.t~d.ay 
a d Ical comedy with all the mamt1es 
ab tupidities with which these 
ln ound. It is the gradual develop
t ent of a theme which cannot fail 
no thrill and, presented as we have 
n ° doubt it will he by the excellent 
'-Otnb' ' th bo1nation that at pr ent occupies 
h ards of the Opera House, should 

ave an . . . d h . 
eff inv1goratmg an earten1 ng ect '-
to .upon local Jewry. The music 
an;hich the opera is et is melodious 
and tuneful and the dialogue i clever 
le d Well-written. If anything should 
0t h to the success of the return visit 
ta/ company it will be the pre en
ctr 

10~s .of such play!" and operas a 
11 e 11:n1lar to "Bar Kochha" becau 
lhot only will they be appreciated but 
tnuy. will be beneficial to the com-

hity a a whole. 

th 
0 

much then a re!!'ards the pieces 
at ar be' -.. 

of the e . ing pre~ented but what 
M artist ? We have already hnt r. Paul Breitman manv times 

, oic;ot once too often and his fine 
are iin and excellent stage presence 
i\~ a lll~n a ... sets to the company. 
''.oUldP~llna donna Miss Ruth Rene 
c.oinb · ~ a credit to anv musical 
!-;ka ~nation, while :\fL v·ra Kane -
atilitk t11• arti te of singular ver

f ron1 yt. Jemg able to plav anything 
ra()' d · · coin d oe Y to farce, drama to 

'Ph"n ~ and in each case, a<lmirably. 
\\ho P have Mr. Adolph Teffner 
diff Prere f'nts the hroan humour of the 
'lnd ad~ play _in which h~ takP ~ pa:t 
''Xt•ell to his presentation by hi ent d . 
rol . are ancing. The re t of the 
there · adequately pre:-;ented so that d , i ~ co I . 
. JJrtion thmp etenes, ahout the pro-
111g in ul ha hitherto been want
~enlat' lno ... t Yiddi h company pre-

Ion~. 

L.L.G. 
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THE TIVOLI. 
There is a splendi bio-va1;deville 

programme at the Tivoli this week. 
The variety turns are headed by 
Rupert Hazell and Elsie Day, old 
favourites in Cape Town. The m~le 
partner is a perfect mimic and Mis 
Day sings some very popular songs. 
Together they are full of harmony, 
and rightly call their act " Harmony 
Laritv." Once again patrons are 
treat~d to a clever acrobat act. This 
time Walter Sayton and partner are 
on the bill with some verv attractive 
exhibitions of bendirnr, ·and hand
stand , \.\hllst they put up some 
difficult equilibrist and strength num
bers. The Carltons are responsible 
for a delightful act which includes 
violin solos (Mr. Carlton i a past 
student of the Ro al Academy of 
Music) . and operatic singing. 
"Womanhandled" is the film feature, 
with Richard Dix starring. This is 
an answer to Gloria Swan~on's "Man
handled" and is a clever comedy of 
New York life and the great open 
spaces of the Wild West. There are 
the usual other screen features which 
all go to make a perfect and enjoy
able programme. 

THE ALHAMBRA. 

"East Lynne," which is being 
shown at the i\lhambra thi week, is 
a fine picturisation of Mrs. Henry 
Wood' well-known emotional novel. 
It is a widely read book and i 
always popular when produced on 
the legitimate stage. Of novel, stage 
and screen, perhaps the latter is the 
most effective method of production 
and one is well able lo follow and 
appreciate the tragic and poiganl 
scenes enacted. Alma Rubins, as 
Lady Isobel, registers a distinct 
success in a part that requires his
trionic ability of a high order. She 
i ably supported by a tar company 
including Lou Tellegan, who p1ay 

ir Francis Levi on in a masterly 
manner, and Edward Lowe, as ir 
Archibald, whilst others who add 
considerably to the success of the 
film are Marjorie Daw. Frank 
Deenan, Bella Bennett and Leslie 
Fenton. 

THE GRAND THEATRE. 

The success achieved hv Alma 
Rubins in " East Lynn " Will un
doubtedly attract crowd. to the 
Grand where she is starrin er in the 
Fox Films production "Th~ Gilded 
Butterfly," and which opens on Mon
day. Playing opposite her is the 
popular and handsome Bert Lytell, 
and, whilst Alma is ideally cast for 
the piece, she will receive g-reat assist
ance from Mr. Lytell. The two are 
perfectly matched and together por
tray a typically American couple, 
Mi s Rubins as Linda HaverhiJl~ a 
social butterfly, and Mr. LyteJl as 
the energetic )and ambitious ma11. 
The plot of the story i not a new 
one, yet it will al ways attract. It 
deals with the problem which face 
parents to-day-how to raise a 
dau(rhter. It i said that American 
daughters are notoriously spoilt and 
pampered, and a ermon, interesting 
to parents and daughter alike. is 
subtly interwoven in the story. Jim 
HaYerhilL Linda's father, is a ~ocial 
parasite, .;ho has been living on hi 
friends and family for year . He 
has raised hi only dau~ht r in lu. ury 
with the hope that he will eventually 
marry money. The re ult of his 
training for~ the basic tht>me for 
the rest of the story. It is fi llf·d 
with unusual itua6ons. ~Jeverly 
"· orked together into a perfect whole, 
and runs .._ smoothly to the thrilling 
and unexpected ending. Others in 
the ca t are Frank Keenan, Vera 
Lewi , Herbert Rawlinson, Arthur 
Hovt and Carolyne Snowden John 
Griffith Wray dir~cted the production. 

OPERA IN PALESTINE. 

We learn that after four years of 
existence the Palestine Opera Com
pany will be suspended for a short 

period and its director ince 1 he very 
beginning, i proceedin~ to America 
to rai e fund with the vie\ to n
suring the continuance of th Opera 

on a old basis. Most of the artists 
are al o Jeaving Palestine. and so 
ther will he no' opera performanc 
during the coming sea on. 

Capetown & District Gas Light 
& Coke Co., Ltd. 

Reduction in Price. 
ORDINARY METERS. 

After the reading of the meters for the month of June, the price of Gas to 
Ordinary Consumers will be reduced from 10/ 6 per 1,000 cubic feet le s 
5 per cent., to 10/ - per 1,000 cubic feet less 5 per cent. 

SLOT METERS. 
A soon after the 30th June, 1927, a it is po sible to make the necessary 
adjustments to the lot Meter , 100 cubic feet of Gas will be upplied for 1/ -, 
instead of 90 cubic feet, as al present. 

PECIAL RA TES 
are quoted to large con umers on a sliding scale, detail of which may be 
had on application at the Company's Offices, 42, St. George's Street, Capetown. 

.----------------------------------~ ------------------------------------------------~ I t 

THE FIRM FOR SERVICE! 'Phone 6928 Central. 

GALLIVER & LEWIS, 
Practical French Polishers. 

Shop, Bank and Office Fittings. Piano Specialists. 
Quotations Given. Enquiries Solicited. 

234, COMl\IISSIONER STREET JOHA NESBURG. 
----------------------------~-----·-----------------------------------------------

JOHANNESBURG EST A TE FIRMS OF REPUTE. 
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'Phone 4448 Central. P.O. Box 7041. 

F. J. WAGENAAR, 
Real Estate, Financial, Insurance and General Agent. 

---o---

Estates Administered. Money to Lend on Properties. 

NOTE.-1 only charge l~ per cent. Raising Fee. 

2, GLENCAIRN BUILDINGS, JOUBERT STREET, 

JOHANNESBURG. 

Personal and Confidential Business Undertaken. 
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THE PIONEER OF THE DISTRICT! t 
C. J. COOKE, i 

House, Land, Estate and General Agent. j 
AGENT FOR:- f 

Malvern, Kensington and Eastern Suburbs. f 
546, JULES STREET MALVER , JOHANNESBURG. -

'Phone 1424 Jeppe. Box 24, Cleveland. I· 
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f J. c. BURCHMORE, LTD. r 
= Auctioneers and Property Salesmen, Sworn Appraisers and f 
! i l Estate Agents. f· 
! DIRECTORS: r 
f JOHN COULSON BURCHMORE. WILLIAM JOHN JANKOWITZ. : 
j ERIC l\IORTIMER BURCHMORE. l 
:: I 
J Country Enquiries Solicited. i 
J Burchmore's Building , Fox and Rissik Streets, I 
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L. K. JACOBS & Co.LTD. 
THE ESTATE AGENTS. 

ES .. · BLISH ED 1883 TELEPHONES 3583-4 

112, Fox treet (next to United Big. Soc.), Johalrnesburg. 

Rent Collectors; Absentees Represented; Property Salesmen; Sworn 
Governmc::nt Appraisers. 

Secretaires of Companies. 
Mortgage Money at Lowest Rates. 

Executors in Deceased Estates. 

CHIEF LOCAL AGENTS: 

Law Union & Rock Insurance Liverpool & London & G obe 
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' i i Co. Ltd. Insurance Co. Ltd. : 
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